Become a Sponsor or Friend of TheatreUNCA

TheatreUNCA continues to foster well-rounded artist-thinkers who embrace inventive collaboration and creative inquiry, while exhibiting embodied knowledge and skillful expression of ideas in their creation of various theatrical forms, recognizing how powerful their art can affect society.

With the help of donations and production sponsorships we can continue to meet the needs of our students and provide necessary improvements in our department.

Won't you consider being a sponsor by giving a tax-deductible donation to TheatreUNCA?

___Friend of TheatreUNCA - listed in the program as a Friend of TheatreUNCA, tax-deductible donation receipt, 1 complimentary ticket for each production
$50 for semester, $115 for season

___1/4 Page Ad Sponsor - 1/4 page ad in the program, tax-deductible donation receipt, special thanks listing, complimentary tickets (up to 2 per production)
$100 for one production, $230 for season

___1/2 Page Ad Sponsor - 1/2 page ad in the program, tax-deductible donation receipt, special thanks listing, complimentary tickets (up to 4 per production)
$200 for one production, $460 for season

___Engraved Brass Seat Plaque - $300 per seat plaque

___Featured Sponsor for the Full Run of a Show - $500 for one production;
$1150 for the full season

If you would like to become a sponsor using one or more of the sponsorship methods listed above, check the items that apply, fill in your contact information below, and mail this form with a check to: TheatreUNCA, Drama Department, CPO#1700, UNC Asheville, One University Heights, Asheville, NC. 28804.

We will then have someone contact you about this tax deductible contribution.

Name____________________________________
Phone#___________________________________
Email___________________________________
Address_________________________________